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r MIL LABOR BOARD MAR TRADITION 1000 CHILDREN ROTARY OUTING GUESTS BRYCE AGAIN HITS
Held in Slaying IS. BURCH HOLDS

FOR SECRET BALLO I ISUPSETBYN. G. P
BBelHEiipiffaiflra

VERSAILLES PACT HUSBANDJNNOCENT

K
li--

Conferees Blamed for Not Do Daughter of Bishop QUQye
But P. R. R. Still Fails to Call

ing What Thoy Could Though Asking Divorce, D.
Cnnfoi-Anr- nnrf Strike

" Done fends Accusod Man
Looms

ONLY ONE DAY REMAINS

A secret ballot bv the shop employes

of the Pennsylvnnln Railroad to select

a committee for negotiation working
nfreementi with the rond's oflicinls
was ordered nt Chicago todnv bv the
United States Railway Lnbor Board.

Tho order wns given In n supple-
mentary ruling on the board's recent
shop crnfts decision which divete.d n
eonfercnee between the road's oirieials
and employes on or before AuguM 10.
tomorrow.
'Pennsylvania Railroad official" staled

hero todny thnt they were imt vet
prepared to state their plan. TUi- - In-

formation wns given when it repre-
sentative of the rnilroivl wns told of
the latest ruling of the Hallway Lnbnr
Board.

The decision, which ordered n now
election of nn employs' committee anil
canceled agreements reached by the
road with n committee elected by n gen-

eral vote, previously directed thuf the
name of the emploje voting should np-pe-

on each ballot.
The tilling todnj ordc.ed thnt the

conference directul bv the original (In-

cision to be held on or August 10
should arrange n plan of election to in
sure "the absolute secrecy of the bal-

lot."
With but one day left to hold the

conference under the board's order.
Pennsylvania Itnllrond offtVlnl nt Chi-
cago paid no conference had et been
held, to their knowledge, nnd th knew
of no arrangements for a conference
today or tomorrow Reports In rail-
road circles said the Pennsylvnnln was
not expected to tnke nny netlon to com-
ply with the board's decision.

Lesser union officials nt Washington
predicted a strike of shopmen, switch-
men, clerks nnd maintenance of way.
freight and station employes throughout
the system.

Complete Tlo-t'- p Seen
Wade Shurtleff. representing the

Brotherhood of Rnilrond Clerks, de-

clared at Washington that "there will
undoubtedly be n strike, nnd the entire
system will be tied up if the compnny
refuses to cnll n conference."

Shurtleff declared his organization
has n fund of $1,000X00 with which to
go abend with n strike

It became known nt tlie same time
that the Pennsylvania Rntlroad is
quietly preparing for eventualities

were sent out from New York
that the rond is establishing commis-
saries at strategic points In cxpt- - tntion
of a walkout of some of its men.

At Broad Street Station Inst night it
was stated that neither Samuel Hen,
the president, nor W. W. Atterbury.
vico president in charge of operntion,
bad any statement to make concerning
this, or in relation to the near expira-
tion of the time limit on the Labor
Board's order. The fact was confirmed
that no call has been issued for a con-
ference nnd that there is none in course
of preparation.

Wanted: A Wife
With $10,000

Conttnaed from Tai One

It will be love at first sight on both
aides."

Mr. Zoslnw's letter reads :

173S North Twenty-firs- t street
Philadelphia. Aug. b. VSi

To the Eiltior St the Evening 'i,6tlc I.ftlati
Sir I went you to assist me in wha

mny .etm to yoj u striinije request.Through your valuable paper 1 want
you to help me secure a wife. Her as-
sets iiiust be as follows: She limn pos-set- s

at least $10,000. of whi, h $50(11) I
need to invest in my huMness, ,,n,l S50011
to help furnish a home. She must not
be ove- - twenty-flv- e ;enr.-- of nge J'refi--
a brunette, but do not bur a blonde
Must have a coliseum! disimsiii, n, be
a good housewife, fnir looking, not
over five feet inches t nil. or H."
pounds in weight, and must be a hijjh
wbool graduate.

Decides to Settle Down j

"I nm a )oung m.i-- i i, nt) tbree
years old. and have diciile.l t,i settle
down ind ic-- t married. I urn m the
fruit ami produce business In Chester.
Ta.. and neeil finnncinl , as'
well ns n hrlpiuate.

"I am considerel rather '

weigh 13S pounds nnd .1 feet S Inches
tall. Am u graduate of high school, a
good dancer, can swim, drive n car. but '

do not smoke or gamble. Was in love
once and think I understand women
pretty well, if sijch u thing is possible

"Will Mill please consider mv re-
quest seriously The slightest assist '

ance on )our part will be grntefulh Hp- - '

preciated Yours nv tru'v
KDWAItl) ZOSI.AW " '

N. J. POTATO L0SSESHEAVY

Harly Crop Dug and Output Is Low-es- t

in Twenty Years
MuUlea Hill, X. .1., Aug 0 -- The

early potato season will lose this
In South Jersey. The crop has been tl.
poorest In twenty yearn, ns low .is
eleven to twelve barrels tn tin- - aiieWhile the price has been sntisfnftoi
the low vield does nut leiuin eimiiKli
money t,i pn one-luil- l ,,f the expense '

One furiner near heie last )enr received
$1)000 for his eiop, while this v,ni

not lecelve Ml, III
Sccoud-siit- c potatoes mi- - nut u

mand. The South .ler-- c

Exchange has several - hnnh-- an:
no buyers Nearl) tver.v f.itiner hu-a- n

uuusunl large iinn-un- i r tin- No J
If no market diveinp- - th-- dnir fann-
ers will use them for feeuiug purposes

SIDESTEPS TRAIN; KILLED

Mlddleport Man Steps From One
Track to Another

Pottsville, Pa., Aug ! -- Slipping off
n track to avoid a tunii, Itoln-r- t Dngus.
nt Mlililtotini. ..fi'iiu.tfl dii'ii, fl In fi..i,l - ... '(I ..,.,. 1,1 IIIIIIL

I? of an approaching lueoiuotive n ml was
Instantly killed. Tlie trainmen did nut
see Dngus until lie was struck

l TjmrnslAt Vmr II Mc s!

Kvans, furt)-sie- ji-ai- (. ,if i'i.
way, was killed ycstenhn neai the Mill-wa- y

station of the Philadelphia and
Heading Itailwav. She had bten n viitlm
of nielnnchol) ever -- nice her huh wns
drafted in the nim luring the Inte
war. The engine, r the pnsHi-iige- train
that klllul liei saw her step from he
)lnd a water tank at,, I drop across tlie
Hills. Tlie Coi nn i 's ,Iiim imderel u
Verdict of "ilunli b) Killing uinler .1

' iraln; proliabl) -- i. 1, "

FALLS DEAD IN STORE
Albert W. Fiu, lift -- . a ,i!, fr

ueau at in o tins mifiutig in the
store of (lately & Fltji-jcrnld- . Oil) .Mar-
ket' street. Fox was enmoieil ns n

Pfc, bMkkeqier by the linn, ami siiddculy
wi till AVfH M'lilln n Mj .)At, rMlT "VV "S uvoii l"iHU uv

, t ,tUto )poplexyf
! I

i

State Has Entire Cavalry Bri-

gade in Camp, First Time

Since Civil War

ONLY ONE IN THE COUNTRY

Havo

Special D.pateh to Kvnlno 7uftfl- - ' ftf'

Camp Sljerfoos. Mount Gretna., Pa..
Ailg 11. According to Brigadier (Sen-er-

John P. Wood, of Philadelphia
commander of the Fifty-secon- d Cnvn'rv
Brigade tu camp here, this Is the first
time since the Civil War that the
Pennsylvania National Ounrd has had
n complete, brigade of cavalry In camp
(it on' time. Prior to this nil the ciw-nlr- y

were Included In one regiment
known as the First Pennsylvania Cav
nlry.

l'nder the new tables of rrnrgnnu
aii.iti of the Nntlonnl Guard, the plnn
wills for three tro' ps to each siuindron
Portlier!) a squadron consisted of sl
This new step permitted the forma-
tion of n complete brlgnde with the
nddltion of several new troops.

Th.' Tift) -- second Cavalry Hrigndc is
composed of two regiments the 10Hd
nnd 104th. Each regiment consists of
two squadrons of three, troops each. The
extra organization In the brigade is
tlie Fifty-secon- d Machlncgun Squad-
ron, commanded bv Mnjor Hugh 1.

Ciiitln. of Curtin. Pa. This comprises
three troops from Hellefonte, ltoulsburg
and I.ewistown.

Genera! Wood further stated he Is of
the opinion thnt this Is the only torn
pletc cavalry brignde in the country.

"I have been a cnfalry commander
for a number of )enrs," said he, "audi
to my knowledge there Is no other cav- -

nlry brignde in the country. In otlnr
Stntos. csneclnllv in the West, cav- -
airy regiments nie more or less num
cruin but I know of none which is
organized as this Texan Is entitled
to a division of cavalry, but I believe
tney olive only enough cavalry to form
uiiu rej;inieui.

"EvHr fhlug is in readiness for Fed- -
eral recognition of the brigade with the
exception of one headquarters troop,
and that will bo completed within the
next lew ilays. Accord ne to lirevent
plaus. recognition will tnke place before
fltn nml it IiIj ,... !.. .." wiu ii mi's vili 4 til 111 11 CI I .

The 103d Knglnecrs, of which Colonel
ckson W Study is commander, willnn,Tf... . ."...'".' J,V '.."'"

this week The nftcrnootm will be de- -

voted to instructions in the block svs- -
torn under tho crnl.lnnn.. nt ti, ..;.,
lar army Insrructors Kach man must

' declined to submit to the j.irisdl-llo- ii of
tire 200 shots the judicial branch of the Mute Go

This morning Colonel Gcorg- - (.'. ernmeiit.
Thnyer. of Philadelphia, commander of ,.A;'""" f,)r dn'Bc ntj!1,lv.t "','' S'icr-th- e

10.!d Cavnlr) Beglmeur had his iff s boiidinen may be b) Gov-me- u

ut for another lone instruction ('rnor- - h' in,llt,n,,',, n"terda). If Sheriff
ride. Tho hi.ve n de- - Meter attempts to nrrcst him under the
ciueu advantage over other troops be -
PllilQn tliai-- inmn .. ......... ...Iii. .!. ..
: v '""'"r.1" l,,ml "'in inur onu

FOR BOY

,..UU...K ...vii tune just now lenrningme e ementnrv nr nolnlnu .i.i,.
while the Quaker City boys are alreidv
in the more Intricate stages of the work.

Lieutenant William A. I), l'.inl, of
Uiestnut Hill, one of the commanrteri
of Troop A. 103d Cavalry. 1ms bseu de- -
, uieu nt nn instructor in pltol prnc
tice.

Donovan "Fired"
as Phils' Pilot

Contlnurd from I'njr On

would guide the team on its trip in theNest. sayitiB that tho discipline had
been so Inx on the Inst trip out Westthat n change was necessnrv.

Hakcr nfter receiving word that
-- ..u.uli uui nriiieu to i.anills imme-diate!) wired Hill to report in Phlladel-pln- n

today for a conference. '

Donovan wns unpointed manager of '

till I'lltlu Liu T
"-- . unL .luilllltrv succeed'(ii v." Cruvnth.

Itupp Out of Gum,.
Shortly lief, re the full of D. novnii it ;was nnnoiinccil from the club's head- -

quarters tlilt ;0IdU Uapp, the bril- -
'

nn r Mini liaseinan of the club, would
he lost for the remnindei of the season
Me i, contiiu-- to his home in Cincin-
nati suffering from an attack of chronicnupendieitis He will remnin there when
i ne pur up tor IlostOIl

.Monroe for th present will gunrd
...i.-- nu,a liti esialilislieil a
u.'iord tor hitting in twenty-tw- o con-eeuti-

games after .luuilug the Phils.
Toward the end of his suenlt llapp suf-lMi- d

severe pains in his sldo that slowed
III in 'ip oiisideinlil

ltnlph "Hack" '.Miller, who plaved
shortstop and third base at various
times this season, wns released to tho
Louisville flub of tho Americnn Asso-
ciation, with a string attached to blm.
Like Lefty INiiimgnrtner, who wns sent
to Kiiiinis Citj, .Miller will return to
the PIMM at the end of the Association
season.

When Willielm sent his nnuoi-iu'emen- t

to linker that llapp was out for the sea-
son he sent out an "S O S" for Waller

. the pitcher; .lack Miller and
IJoiter Wnghtstone to join the m
Huston on Thiirsdit) . .luck Miller has
In, n sick nt tils home in Jeisej r 'it
ami wus gr.inted a le.ive of libs IK ,

tin- club ,tli( nils.

GREAT RUSH FOR 'DRY' JOBS

Fifty Applicants a Day for Agents'
Places Few to Be Hired

Mne the nniio .a, emeiit three dnys
ngo thut Pruhlbiiiuii l)n-,to- r .M,('on- -

in-!- had conferred with Senator Purosn
in Wfishington about emiloun; !i,,,-- e '

ugi'iits, fitty iipplicnntn a din hne pi--
.

sin'nl their ipiullficatioiis for th, joh-- .
In each ense they have been nshoil to

I'l- l- application blanks, A II Slater,
sec p'tar) to the Dir" tor, sa jestei
,hl 'Pbeie was little lil.i-lll.- oil of
n. any of them being emplojeil. In-- sniii.
but none would be lefused the p,,s.
hi'it of appblng The lob paj. nn
iiM'i'uge of Slf'iHl a )cnr with a boiiu- -

Director McCuliliell sUi )ist,,,a
tlmi be had no definite Information a
to ho many new agents he (mild tan
on

hlle lie wus spt'llKIIIg S nioi
.1 .....,,.....," clamoicdIlllll,, I 11 VIJ.JI' i .". at the
door for entrance

THINK BURGLARIES AT END

Melrose Park and Oak Lane Thefts
Confessed by Nabbed Man

Willi the tu t and coliti ssion of
William llemlei'sou the ( 'lit If iiuam
Township liolii e b ln-v- thev have i mlcd
a set ics of burglaries in Melrose Park
ami Oak I. line,

Henderson arrested Satmdii) on
in Philadelphia, was nlentllled

as having served four .vears in Mar
html and three vears in Wlscon-.- n on

uiglar.v chin ges.
lie gave the police pawn tickets with

which they S(ll)(l vvoitli of
sihn anil jewelrv taken from the honn
of .losiiah M Holmes, t ,,t' the
Onl, I.aue Stat,' Hank, at Melros,, i'aik

l.ool valued at STdll. tal.en from Ihe
home of (' Howaid Antlioii). in Oak
I ,ii ne, wns also recovered at pawn-
shops Henderson will be given a hear-
ing at Ogdiilv: this evening, and will he
charged with burglarizing homes in
Melrose I'arlt.

He will later face trial In Philadel-
phia for the buralarrlnOak Lane.

A i
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The large plrture Mtows some of the
ltntnt') Club of Philadelphia today.

Itartlett, an

SMALL REFUSES TO ACCEPT
SERVICE OF WARRANT

Final Test of Authority Expected In
Springfield Today

Springfield. 111., Aug. . Uy A. P.)
'Ihe linnl test of stu-ugt- in the vffoit

of Sangamon Count) otficlnls to nero
Governor l.en Small with the warrants
charging him with larceny and cmbcz- -

sdement of State funds whllo State,
urensurer is cm-cin-i imiin. nncriii
in-iti-

. ,vjvv., v. .jt......,,.. v j, ' -

clared he would repent his call of yes- -
tcrdny on the Governor tills time with
the w.irrnnts. unless advised bv htnte s
Attorne) i. . i Mortimer ti delay serv.
ice

'Ihe Sheriff declared lie was "tiled of
nil this'.talk" and ....."nnxioi's, .

to
. have

.
tlie

whole tiling over with.' wn ins v lt to
the Governor nt tho Statu apltol yes- -

v,lnv tbe Sheriff told the Governor he
icnine to see whether he would submit
to arrest, and In reply the Governor

'read a prepared stntcment in which he

"""""
i

Father Fears He Was Stricken in
Falrmount Park

After an unsuccessful senrcli to locate
his son. Edwin, sixteen years old. who
hns been missing since Snturdii), Al-

beit T Walton, of IT.'IO North New

kirk street, hns appealed to the police
to help him locate tlie Im.- -. Tlie father
told the police that lii on. who Is
of slight build, left home to visit Fair- -

mount Park. I
When the bov failed to leturn by

Sunday, the father began a search of
the pnik for him. The missing )iuith
Is a sufferer from a leak) valve in his
heart and his parents fear he ma.
hae been seized with a fainting spell
while in an unfrequented tlon of the
Pjjrk and fallen Into a rnvine.

Accompanied b Park guards. Wnl-- i I

ton and two dct'stites left City Hall
last night to explore the vicinlt) of
Indinu Hock, m the northern and un- -

settled sietion of the Park. Ihe lad's
parents snld the boy often went for

luniks in tliiH locality When he left
home i.tiwin was iiiessi-- in a nine .suit.
with blnck shoes and stockings. He
weighs TOO pounds. Is 5 feet in height,
and has dark gia eves and brown hair.

TENANTS FIGHT RENT RISE

Frankford Residents Organize Will
Call Strike

Tenants of the lid block on Imogens
street, Pranklo I. have formed a neigh-
borhood nsstii iniHin and elected nilii-er-

to light rent in, leases which own, is of u
houses in tint sietion are said to he
making.

In their light the tenants bine
the support of the clergy nnd pol-

iticians of Prnnkford on the ground thnt
tho proposed nihnnces are unfair, s

no additional expense has ho, n
put on Vlie landlords.

.lames Andrew-- , of Imogen,.
'treet, ha n elected president of the
association, wlibh plans to call a gen-

eral neighborhood r nt strike, and .lohn
Sharp. 40') Iniogene stret, was noini-iinti- d

-- .'retar. Tlie oignuiation ,!'
atteinpt tu bring renin back to
Ill keeping with i eductions; in wag'- - and
food prices

Fake Remedies for Borers
llairl'.'.ury, Aug. U - .,- - win ,l

against i'" puichnse of Mirn.ii- - n - '

lure- - i. i "gas-ing- " peacli-t- n , Imi .

nn,, ,,i ti,, most (lesiiuciiM- - iii'iiii - . f

I lilt IP '.ave been issued h the
Stilt,' Dcp.lltlllCtlt (if Agll, llltllli lol

auahsis of compoundslowing on .1.

Charges thai soino of tin- imxtui III'
,
'

adiillerated ami contain saltpet, r Mini
oth'i- in.iterinls declined "al,sn,i,h

aluoless" In tlie destruction of hoi,i-lia- ,'

l'en mode. Suit has Incn biougl t

ugaitisr a elienilcnl firm nt Hiii.,,iK.
Md . fir the sale of nlleged nu-- h ;i i. I

'(impounds. Depaitineiit epen- - l,a,'
bein older, d to inform f.niier- - n- - to
mat' I nils to be used to obi rn i, i'i- -

WORK ON PLANS

I (t ti 1 vaz. A&Su.

Ledger I'hoto Service
1000 children who wcro taken to Orean City for a, day's outing by the
There will be bathing, games mid food all day. Inset Is n plcturo of J. C.

officer of Ihe club, who Is In charge of tho party

ROTARY PICNIC FOR 1000

Children Are Taken to Ocean City
for a Day's Outing

One thousand )oungstcrs arc enjoying
a big outing todii) nt Ocenn City, X. !.,
as guests of the Hotary Club of Phila-
delphia, y

it will he a "grand nnd glorious"
runt for the children. They will be
tuatcd to all the pennuta thev enn eat.
candy, popcorn and anything else In were thirty-thre- e passengers nnd slxty-th- e

eating line thnt tickles the juvenile six members of the crew on board,
fane). There will be drinks of One. messago from Captain IS. .astro
many soits and thousands of sand- - said:
wiches on hand. "Holding out O. 1C. I guess."

The ltotailans have opened their ' Previous radio messages had stated
pocketbooks in a generous fashion to the ship wns "tnklng a big list" nnd
innke the occn-lo- n a memorable one for wim in lininedinto dnncer.
their guests. Many members subscribed
,1. . On .1. . I .,. ., . . -"? I mt ,',,,l,c(1 scn" lwo youngsters

e New Jersey resort

WROTE POEM TO REFORM
KINKEAD, NURSE SAYS

Miss Stone Gives Out Verse Com-

posed Before Killing Lawyer
New Yoik, Aug. !). Miss Olivia M.

P. Stom. v ho .killed F.HIs Kinkend. the
iitril Ohio la"t week..u. ... -..-

.j.-r.tu.
iV.tUut' cf a poem

Hlis mo." !, Cfit.l "nn.l T

loved him. but his weakness tame he- -
tween. I wroto this poem to show thi
way 'ip felt toward ino nnd toward his
wife. I wanted him to be biave enougll
to follow his convictions nnd do as in
the poem."

The poem follows
"Tar-mel- l to tho who rtliln't care'
Wonmn' Klip mo bn-- my msnhood
OIe mo back my honur once wcaln
AnJ I'll iiroe to tho world I'm not u wrnk- -

Oh Juit as cliiy In tho potter s handi:
m tlrod of mv friends nut afrlnit mo

Whfn they mr-e- t m on the street
I'm yon forever

And I hope we never meet

"I'm lonvlnff for my old Ohio home.
And the folk t left behind
I'm longlnir for tho little vlrl
Who's wiltlnir there foi me
I'm IcinK.nB for tho urusp of an old friend n

Imnd.
I'nr many huvn I known In days iron by

know I hine don wronir.
Hut I'm Boln to he strong
And the man Ood Intended me to m.
"Tho men ou have wrecked
And th mnoront ulrls' poula
You ime auld for cold
Win all bo walling for you
At tho Katea of hell.
Yuu', wrecked me. too.
Hut I'd millions tonight
If I kiiIi! feriset mi I'ist llf., wilt, "U -
I'm b,,,ved down with ihanio und s'nef
l'l the life l'le led
And I iii leavlnc yuu now ,,
I'or thai on! hume uf mine In tbo West

Miss Stone's inse wns postponed until
Thursday, when she was nrralgmd to
dnv. Her counsel intimnicii tiiat ner
defense probably would be tempoiavy
Insanity.

"She diil not reaun wiiai sue was
doing that night." the law)t-- said,
"and did not renli.e wlint she hail done
for two days afterward. It scums like

moving plcturo reel to her. She now
ieiilb.es tho seriousness of her predica-
ment. She continually nionns and
weeps in her cell and seems to lit- all
broken up."

"MURDER" PETERS OUT

Glassboro Affair May Be Case of
Auto Thieves

The tilnss'iorn "minder" inj-ti- n has
pdered oul into "a plnin dise of auto
iiisiiriwirn tbieves," in the opinion ,,f
the In Ml lilltllol'itlis.

A( cording to u stnteinent es.
in (In v bv I 'i ti til; .Middb ion. f ( t

police, the "bloodstains" on
the ax found in the hidden iar were
ni-- t and Iii" "b iiiikii ' hair came fioiu
l ln uiiliolster..' in tin- - car itself.

It is now supposed the car was hidden
h) some oin? who wishes to colle-- t

on it, .ind the police believe
then, nio many similar in-e- s in tluit
cnuntv. They have had a gaiage under
surveillance for some time on tho theory
thnt th- -e le n groip nuking u rigulur
business of "stealing" their own cms
n lid 'olledllig ilisiin.uce. Police be-H- i

e lliis garage is h, nihiuiiiteis f, r th
gang,

I'he method Is to take the stolen ear
into the woods, di it ami - II

the part' nt bih pi ics. and later col-- i
le, I tho inMir.ni' e

OF NEW BRIDGE

) A 'J
( ask
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IlilCCl 1'liutn Kvrvlco

Al the lii'iiiliiiiii lets of the Deluvvaie Itlver Ilrldge C'oinnilssloii in the
WltlcniT IIulldliiB, workers aro now at their busiest time, ns tho ilttalls
of btilltllne plans aro worked out. Two of the drousliUinffj, y.e Joseph

S. Wilds, lefti and W. A. Kliuvikmont Tct ,
c . Tine an Ico cXvJ

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP
HARD AGROUND ON REEF

San Jose Strikes Rock 550 Miles

South of San Dego
San Francisco, Aug. 0. (Ily A. P.)
Wireless messnges early todny from

t ho steamship San Jose, which struck
on San Pablo reef, nbout 550 miles
south of San Diego, last night, indi- -

enlnil the nliln wn ensllv. There

The which Is operated by the..... ...'.-- . . V iirarttic .Mull Htenmsiiip (.onipnny, icii
Snlinn Cruz, Mexico, August 1, and
was duo In San Francisco August IB,
after stops at San Diego and I.os An-
geles.

A rndlo messnge picked up from the
stenmshlp Griffdu at 2:15 o'clock said
she was rushing to the assistance of tho
Snn Jose. Tho Griffdu gave her position
as nbout .'UIO mile away from the
stranded ship.

"There is no pnnic aboard, said one
of the San Jose's messages. "The pas-
sengers are trentlng the accident ns nn
adventure."

Kmellll. Tttllf.. AllC. 9. (llv A. 1'.)
first admission by an officer that the

steamship Alaska was proceeding under
full speed, uespuc uic neavy nig. vvoeu
she crashed on uiunts iicei hniuruay
night was inndc ycstciday by 8. A.
Carlson, third assistant engineer. Carl-
son he was on duty when the ship
'truck.

Tbo eighteenth body, that of a man
yet "unidentified, from the sunken vessel
was found yesterday under the light-l.ous- o

at Cape Mendocino.

INFANT SAILS 6000 MILES

Not Even Seasick In Voyage From
Hawaii

Six thousand miles in four weeks, n

continuous voyage from far Hawaii
through tho Panainn Canal to Phila-

delphia, is tin infantile globe-trottin- g

record of little Miss Marjnric Sutter,
nged eight months, daughter of First
Engineer nnd Mrs. Gus Sutter, of the
n.erc hniitmnn Mnnulunl, which arrived
)iserday with a inrgo of 1.1,000 tons
of raw sugar.

Hut Marjorie didn't mind it : sbo
proved the best sailor of tlie family,
I'icoiditig to her mnthei, who said the
baby girl bad "not had an ill dav and
hud thrl"cd on the sea nlr "

Mnrjoiie hnd unusual opportunities
of enjo.vlng the trip. Prom a cnpaclcus
piny -- pen rigged up in her "front yard"
just outside the engineer's cabin', she
prattled nul played the 0000 bright
miles nwuy with her brother Herbeit,
twenty-tw- o months old, who, according
to his father, grew "four inches" In tho
lour weeks. The Sutter children were
alone in their pln.v-pc- n until one day a
litter of kittens came 'thing. These were
born on the trip in the waste-bak-

of Third Mate fiirvin Waif cabin
and nurtured by that officer as a fa-

vorable omen.

HELD AS SHIRT THIEVES

2 Surprised by Police While Leav-
ing Factory With Dozens of Articles

Surprised b) the police as they were
lenving the fnctorv of ( hnrles Vnx. nt
1701 Vine street, yestordnv with their
Min- - filled vvitli ten dozen sill; hlilrts,
aliened to have been stolen from the
lactory, tvvi Negro, s w,-i- fhabnl for
thice Acpifirvs b( f re th") were over-
hauled and nncMcd

According to the police, the intrtid-ei- s
hnd i limbed to a shed in tho rear

of the factor), und after forcing a win-
dow, rnnsneked the ston rooms of the
shirt manufacturing Him The bhlrts,
valued tit $'-'3-

fi. were neoveied, the po-
lice say. Tiio prisoners gave tliolr
names as Loltoy Iliooiue. nineteen
j ui s, old, nnd Edgnr Wi'luims, tweutv-oii- e

yeai'3 old, both of T., Ifili im,! I.oiii-Li.- it

il streets.

WOMAN FAINTS JHJRING FIRE

Fireman Overcome by Smoke In
$2500 Blaze at 3026 Frankford Ave.

A woman falnlnl fioni excitement,
one lireman was overman- - bv smoke
am) damngo was caused bv liro
which swept the first floor of Louis
Kosen's furniture stou- - and warehouse,
.",02(1 Frnnkford avenue, at 1 o'clock
this morning.

firemen fought the flames for nenrlv
nn hour. The second lloor was slightly
dninnged before the fire was controlled.

Mrs. Mary Wilson. :t()2l frankford
avenue, rushed from her homo and
fainted when the lire was discovered.
William Carroll, of Truck No 10, was
overcoino by smoke. He Us taken to
the Northeastern Ucneial Hospital.

The cause of the lire is not known.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Wllllnin H Will ninf mill N 11,1 ot . und

Olmi N(ivl. 3H1U Wntr-rlu- ft
Aiulrow frolK, SM(, i'airr. nve and JcnnnlMcClnBkey. '.'.IBS S .lunlpo, m
Jttincii HlTStt li'.'O H Hnwiird nt . und Aih-l-

Hmlth. 1 7U7 W .Mi.am(-nl- mi,
l'mnli I l.uiisnn Hiianion p.,. ul rran.

tcH Iliown hi iiinoifi p.,
Utohnnl Tnrrj 70 Wullurc st , ,,n,i d,,u(Jllen 17011 I'nue hi
Flnru 'ln- --'Tat fn ihoamt nt ami Olulcr.

Anns I,,7S (i i, mis n
Wllllnni M Iohn,,n TJJ II nl rldnc si nndI.nln ii (hlnuti n till I I'.n,. hi
Mux Hiruhl Htrnt-.u- rt l'u und Anna Kb- -

llnslo II i Iinuxlm. i M
Hi, mut'l n Johnnion VV iiHt.ineOiii n (' andnthcl '. Inscoe t'orint (Jlcn. Mil
nmmet W (lobburd .1070 Hmlccll nt , aridKuthlcen Mullet Bn:-- Haskell at
I'arlt W. rtlsnlm. UB3B Osrnct t,, and Klor.once A. NiTOin, UJ32 . varhm k,

V"l5''''"EnmU?-stP'- '
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ANSWERS SENATOR TITT0NI

Lord Brycc Sitmmarizcs
Causes That Produce War

Will Lams town, Mass., Aujr. 0.
(Ily A. P.) In his speech hero to-

day Lord Dryce mtmmarirod the
causes which make for war as fol-

lows :

Lust for territory.
Religious hatred, still alive In the

Enst.
Injuries done tlie citizens of one

State by another.
Clashes of commercial and finan-

cial interests, though these rather
served to crcato general
thnn directly to cause war.

Sympathy with oppressed popula-
tions, especially if tho auffcrers be-

long to n kindred raco.
And, flually, fear.

Uy tho Associated Press
Wllllamstown, Mass.. Aug. 0. A

fresli stnteinent by Viscount JJryco of
the faults he Imputes to the peace
treaty, a final word in his controversy
with Senator Tammnso Tittoni over
Italy's rights in tho Southern Tyrol and
n general review of the factors oud the
lnllucnces making for war or for peace
in modern civilization wcro tho out-
standing features of tho great British
diplomat fifth lecture on "Interna-
tional Relations of tho Old World
States," delivered today before the to

of Politics at Williams Col-
lege.

In regard to the conferees of Ver-
sailles. Lord llryce declared It wns not
their failure to accomplish the impos-
sible which deserved censure, but rather
the fact that in many cases they did not
do what could have been and ought to
have been done to draw just boundaries
and to ascertain tho wishes of tlie popu-
lations concerned.

Among these failures, notwithstand-
ing the objection raised by Senator Tit-
toni on the institute's platform Inst Sat-
urday night, Lord Dryce ngnin listed
tho cession of the Austrian Tyrol to
Italy

"In this and in other cases," he
snld, "'it is to be feared that discontent
due to n senso of justice will Injure the
mates wno nave been receiving unwill-
ing subjects and will become the source
of many troubles in the future. Ex-
haustion will prevent tho belligerents of
1018 from entering on wars in the next
few years, but of the minor States
may take up arms against others whom
they think no better prepaid than
themselves.

Forces Which Work for Wnr
"Even when setting aside all consid-

eration of special risks and hazards of
this kind we must remember that a true
peace docs not exist where there Is u
wish to renew war. Let me enumerate
briefly somo among the forces and in-

fluences which work for peace nr wnr.
"One such force which formerly

played a prominent part hns now nlmost
entirely vanished with the recent fall of
six European monarchies. I mean tho
Influence of family relationships of
reigning dynasties.

"Religion, the second Influence to he
here noted, has lost much of Its former
power in internntlonnl politics. No
Protestnnt nation now cares whether It
allies Itself with n Homnn Catholic or a
Protestant notion ; and tho converso Is
nlmost as equally true of the Roman
Catholic nations. It is otherwise, how-
ever. In Asia, where fnuatleisin Is still
fierce among the Moslem peoples.

"Racial sentiment, n third influence
that has within the Inst century

n conscious force scarcely known
to earlier generations, is pnrt of what
we call by the ipilte modern name of
nationality

"T'nhappily. the Powers represented
at Pnris, forgetting the promise mndo
to recognize tlie principles of nationality
nnd have by the re-

cent trenties left some grlevnnces
nnd treated other grievances

that did not cxit before thus towing
the seeds of futiue trouble.

Some Dilllciiltles Insuperable
"Ton will ask was it possible to give

effect everywhere to those principles,
nnd thoe who know the difficulties will
at once answer, it was not possible.

"There lire regions in Europe and
Western Asia where populations be-

longing to different nationalities dwell
on the hamo ground so closely inter-
mingled that no boundary line can be
drawn which would not leave vlllnges
of one nationality within tho territories
which the preponderance of another na
tionality makes It proper to ns-ig- n to
that other.

"I repeat that grave errors have been
committed in the cnu of Dulgnrlniis
in Macedonia and the Magyars in
Trans) Ivaniii and Hungary, tn which
1 must add. much ns I regret to bi
obliged to differ with n friend for whom
1 have so great a respect and regard
ns I hnve for Slgnor Tittoni, the

population of tho South-
ern T.vrol. If wo could call up the
noble and righteous spirit of Mnzrinl to
decide that Issue both of us would
abide by his decision. In these nnd
other eni.es u js (0 UB feared thnt the
discontent due to n sense of lnjustlco
will injure ihe Stntes who hnve re-

ceived unwilling subjects and will be.
come the source of many troubles in
the future."

"It was nervousness and tremulous- -
ncss, he said as he closed bi address,
"which led the greater European States
to increase from year to year their naval
nnd military armaments till in 1111--

there were dome who seemed to wish for
wur in the lmpo that tlie decision. It
was to bring would put nn end to costly
preparations for it. The prlco has been
pnld, but the result desired hns not
been nttaimd."

WILL DEPORT INSANE SPY

Canada Will Return Werner Horn
to Germany Tomorrow

Montreal, Aug. I). Cnptnln Werner
IIoiii, (Jerman spy, who attempted to
blow up the international bridge at
Vanceboro, Me . In 11)15. will bn il.ported tomorrow to Gcrmnuy on tho
steuiiishlp Poland. Horn, who was pro-
nounced Insane after serving six years
of a ten-ye- sentence in the Dor-(bette- r,

N. II., penitentiary, is at prcs-c- ut

confined in the Iminigintlon Uulld-in- g

here. '

Three Fined for Fighting
Of -- i Plnhiilelpliliiiis arrested in

Pail. Siiiid.iv night, three were
l.ncd lai l mhI tlnee rcliiiM'd. It
win. nlleged the men got In u flghtwi(h
empty bottles over un alleged Insult to
the vvifo of one. All the defendants gave
addresses near Fifth and Rnco streets.
John loloy, John Lovvrv and EdwurdSchwartz wsre fined Jiff nnd costs eachby Justice cf the Peace Bentz.

lm:f Mill!' K
I'r

IlisHHIKiLflEu
AUTIIUn C. BUItCII

Ho is In jail ut Los Angeles tinder
suspicion of being Implicated with
tho murder of J. Helton Kennedy,
ltureli Is Uio son of an Evnnston,
111., clcrgj-ma- and Uio non-In-la-

of Dlshop Quaylo, of St. Louis

MEADE FIELD MEET

SET FDRAUGUST 29

Philadelphia Rookies and Others

Practicing in Spare Hours

for Athletic Contests

REGULARS IN EXHIBITIONS

Civilian' Military Training Camp,
Camp Mendo, Md.. Aug. . The big

track and Held meet which tho rookies
hero will hold hns been set for Au-
gust i.'i), the finnl day before tho de-

mobilization of the camp.
In the morning the meet will start nt

8 :30 o'clock In the stadium. Men from
each company will participate in the
following events:

100-yar- d dash, 200-yar- d dash, 220-jar- d

dash, pole vnult. throwing jave-
lin, running brnnd jump, running high
jump, putting twelve-poun- d shot, run-
ning The snmo events
will be repented in the nftcrnoon. stnrt-In- g

nt 1 :15, nn 880-nr- d battalion relny
race and n baseball game being added
fen'tures.

Men from whom the company teams
will be picked nre spending their aft-
ernoons, after drill period, working on
the track, and getting Into prime shape.

While the men arc preparing for
these events nnd lcnrnlng all they can
about the Infantry, they are also learn-
ing something nbout allied branches of
the army.

A scries of demonstrations to last all
week and tho latter part of next week
is being given by details from the reg-

ular ni my.
Yesterday afternoon the engineers

gave a demonstration nnd will be fol-

lowed today by the signal corps. The
tanks will appear tomrorow, nnd
Thursday guard mount will be shown,

STATE GETS WAR COLORS

28th Infantry Flags of '61 to Hanrj
In Capitol Rotunda

Ilarrisburg, Aug. 0. Colors of the
Twenty-eight- h Volunteer Infantry,
commanded by John W. Oenry, later
a major general and Governor of
Pennsylvania, who lived for a timo in
Philadelphia, have been presented to
the State through Colonel .lohn P.
Nicholson, executive officer of the (Jet- -

tjsburg KnttlcGeld Commission, and
ordered placed in tho Capitol rotunda
by Governor Spioul, to whom they were
tendered.

The regiment was n Philadelphia
command and left that city July
20, 1S01 . without colors, owing to
an official mix-u- p; but Philadelphia
people sent colors, which were curried
until October. 1802, when the State
furnished lings, carticd through many
a, hard-foug- Held. This regiment
Miffcied heavily In battles of the Army
of the Potomac nnd lost nlmost 250
men ut Antletnm.

The lings were found recently in
custody of people interested in the
regiment and through Colonel Nichol-
son sent to the Governor. They will
he mounted under direction of Deputy
Superintendent Snmucl VB. Bumbo and
placed with other
Hags nt the Capitol.

PATRIOTIC L0JJGE MEETS

Delegates Representing Six States
Convene In Reading

Reading. Pa., Aug. 0. The Right
Worthy Gland Lodge of the I'nited
Stales, I.oval Patriots of America, be-

gan its smi ntv-rir- st i.ununl convention
yeMeiday. Tho meeting covers Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana, New York,
New Jersey and Massachusetts. The
lodge has no State organizations. The

locals, with their membership of
over 15,000, nre in one body.

James liny Sitnin. of Philadelphia,
grand master, presided. Mnyor Stnuffer
gave an address. The doputy right
worthy grand master Is William Black-ston- e,

of Philadelphia; the grand secre-
tary, Robert McCiitcbeon, nnd grand
treasurer, Joseph Klldnrc, from Phila-
delphia.

m:.vrns
WAlti:. At Atlantic City. N. J., on

s MAllV isomer. . widow of Itnlston
0. Ware, formerly of Wnyno, l'a, Hervlces
nml Intel intat al liatt Cutiaiin. Conn., Thurs-
day noon.

VVi:sTi:rtVr,I.T Annum R, IDA. daughter
of Into William and Vlrslntn ltladca Went-nrvel- t.

l'limuil orvlcoa Thuriday, l I' at,.
iduvllKht tnvlns) lata rldtnce, llryn Athyn.
I'a Inlermfnt Woodlands Cemettry,

JOIUJAN. Private I'AUf. A. JOHDAN.
Co. A. BUtli Inf., killed In action In Franca
Sant 28. 1U18. brloved noil of tha lata John
and Mnrxarot Jordan. Relatives and frlemlH
ur-- uivuc'i io uuemi iiinerai, ironi ma bib.
ter's roldcrcc 177 lnth at . HrooUlyn. N
Y Thiircrtm. AuKtixt 11, at 0 A. JI. Rotonin
l.lali ma of requltm at Ht, Peter'e Church,
Jcrrey City

MRS. KENNEDY IS SILENT

Ry tho Associated Press
Luillngton, Mich., Aug. 0. Mrs. Alii,

Quayle Burch, tho daughter of Rlshop
William A. Quayle, and estranged wlft
of Arthur O. Burch, In a statement to.
day said sho believed her husband inno-
cent of any connection with the murder
of J. Helton Kennedy in Los Angeles
last Fridny.

Burch is held In connection with the '

killing of Kennedy, who wns shot In lh.
'

presence of Mrs. Mndnlnnc Obenchaln 4

(uvorceii vvini in iinipn uncilclinin of
Kvnnston, III. Mrs. Obenchaln Is id!
held.

Mrs. Burch is sncndlnii tlie Mim.at the summer cottage of her patents
iicre. one sniu sno ieu sure mere had
been no lovo affair between Burch nnd
Mrs. Obenchaln.

According to Mrs. Burch, she AIM
Ritlt for dlvorco in Lawrence County
Kansas, against her husband more thnn
a year ago, chnrgtng desertion extreme
cruelty and neglect. She expects the
decrco to be signed noon. Ilurch

made overtures toward a lecon- - '
ciliation. she said.

Mrs. Burch said whe did not knew
Mr. and Mrs. Obenchaln or Kennedy
and had never heard Burch m.itionthem. Sho wis married to Burch In
St. Paul in 101B, she said.

Bishop Quayle explained that themarriage of Burch and his daughter had
consummated a romance of childhood
and that tho couple had met as childrenat LAtdlngton, where- - their parents werewont to spend tho summer.

Los Annlca, Calif.. Aug. 0. (Bv AI.) Search for the jhotsun with w'hleh
John Bolton Kenncuy was killed neartho summer cottage in Bevetly (',bn

night was pressed vigoioiulv
today by county authorities as the mo't
important link still mltslng in the rhnin
of evidenco which hns been to far

in connection with the murder.
An Inquest over Kennedy's bodv wiischeduled to be held here this "afte-

rnoon. Hie bcnrch for tho gun is beln
pushed among pawnshops aim storen
hero nnd nions the railroad right of
way to La-- j Animas. New, where A-
rthur Courtenay Burch was arrested nnl
brought bnck here for questioning. Hoth
Burch and Mrs. Mndelynn Olicnelmln,
who was with Kennedy the night hit
was slain, have refused to ani-wc- any
further questions of authorities. Burch
is formally booked on "suspicion o(
murucr," wiuie .Mrs. Ubenchnin is de-

tained ns a witness.
Attempts to interrogate each yester-

day, with specinl reference to alleged
contradictory statements mnde by them,
wcro balked by their refusal to talk until
attorneys had been consulted.

County officials that the gun
from which were fliod the shells found
near tho Beverly (lien cottage will prove
the most Important clue in the cace.
Burch admitted, county officials de-

clare, that tho automobile parked near
the Kennedy summer house tho night of
the shooting had been hired by him.
The garage owner who rented it to him
identified Burch nfter tlie car hnd been
traced through the peculiar tracks o(

the tires.
Tho mysterious mnn and woman who

followed Mrs. .lohn I). Kennedy, moth-

er of tho slain broker, through th?
streets to her husband's office last Fri-

day afternoon are also factors In th
case on whom offielnls nre concentrat-
ing their attention. Mrs. Obenclinln
hns stated that immediately after th
shots wcro fired two persons fled past
her in the darknesa. The descriptions
of the two given by Mrs. Kennedy do

not tit nny one so far mentioned in co-
nnection with the inystcr), authorities

ICEBERG LIKE CATHEDRAL
r- uriiirniiMnl iim

octiM urr NcvvruuiMui-Hi- ii

Somo 300 Feet High Reported by'

Vessel From Glasgow
Now York, Aug. 0. Icebergs 300

feet high and 700 feet long weie seen
off the Grand Bonks of Newfoundland
b) passengers on the stenmshlp Colum-

bia, which arrived here yesterday from
Glngow.

One sighted Inst Thursday resem-

bled, with its numerous pinnacles, Dur-

ham Cathedral. Captain W. Bone said.

Lightning Burns Two Barns
Reading, Pa.. Aug. 9. Lightning

vesterdnv ttrucl: and destroyed two
barns, that of Henry II. Hcffiier. at
Doville. loss $0000, and Robert Kint-zcr- ,,

Robesonlo, loss .fOOOO. No livestock
was lost. Heffner's grain was stored
in another building which was saved,

Kintzer lost all his f,eason's crops.
i

minimi

Growing children need its
nourishment

Victor

Bread
Loaf
Big 6

At all our Stores
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Diamonds

With quality of material assured, brilliant

becomes a matter of careful workmanship.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut & Juniper Stroots
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